
PLANNING COMMTSSION I,¡ORKSHOP MEETING
October 3, l97B

The meeting v¡as called to order by Vice Chaírman Taylor aL 7 230 P.M. Other
members present included A1 Swenson, Clyde Líst, Lloyd McFall and James Bareinger.
Also attendíng were Councilwoman Marge Stewart and Assistant Planner, Jím Kennedy.

MEMBERSHIP OF PLANNING COMMISSION
Marsha expressed concern regardíng the
after December wiLl lose Lloyd McFal1,
consensus was that the City Council be
soon as possible since it is dífficult
the positions are fi11ed.

fact that we are now short one member and
who ís a candídate for City Council. The
strongly urged t.o fíl1 these positions as
to have a quorum of four if only fíve of

There \¡ras a discussion concerning the selectíon of a chairman and vice chairman.
It was decided that since no one volunteered to take Èhese positions, actíon on
this matter should be postponed until there hras a full membershíp, hopefully by
the regular business meetíng on October 17. Marsha stated that she would be
happy to continue t.o assist until people are elected for these positions.

ANNEXATION ZONING
There r^rere questions concerníng the need for cíty zoning of the land recently
annexed to the City ín the Northeast area. The County zoning on this land is
l4A-2, !14-E and R-1. There was some feeLing that the city zoning in this area
shoul-d not be done untíl the Comprehensíve Plan is completed and new zoning set
up for the whole cíty. ALso mentioned was the fact that íf this ís rezoned now,
'i¡re may fínd the need to change the zoning at a l-ater date.

Jim Kennedy explaíned that wiÈh Èhe county zoning there could be a number of
undesirable uses that could be used. It was the feeLing of staff and SCPAC that
it was important to change thís zoning to I-1 which rules out many uses which
are possibl-e under the l4A-2 and IufA-E designation. He also stated that any
development will stíl-l- have to come to the Planning Commissíon for ConditionaL
Use approval, go to the Site Review Board for theír approval and also have the
approvaL of City Councíl. This zoning will be in compliance wíth the Compre-
hensive PLan and al-so wÍ1l encourage the type of índustry which requíre higher
numbers of employees for their operatíon and ín so doing would improve the
economy.

The new1y arinexed area presentLy zoned RSI was díscussed and generally agreed
to exclude this area from city zoning for the present.

Lloyd McFal-l moved and A1 Swenson seconded Èo ínitiate an amendment to the
Zoning Ordinance to change county zoning I4A-2 and l4A-E of the land recentLy
annexed to the City ín the Northeast area to Cíty Zoning I-1 and to hoLd a
Public Hearing on thís amendment at the Planning Commission meetíng of Oct. 17.

CONSULTANTS

TRANSPORTATION - The City CounciL selected TCM for the Transportatíon Study.
Mr. School-craft of that fírm was invited to attend this meeting but was unable
to attend. Since SCPAC ís also involved in this process ít was decided to have
a joint meeting and get periodic briefings on progress from the consultant.
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I,íATER AND SEI^IER ELEMENTS - R. A. Wríght was chosen for this project.

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES - Montagne-Bíerly, Assoc. will be doing the work ín
this area.

The commíssion request.ed that they get the information from these consultants
ín segments rather than a completed overall study. I

CRAG

il"rgu Stewart announced that there wílL be a CRAG meetíng Thursday, October 5

at 7:30 P.M. ín the Administratíon Bldg. and plan amendments will be heard
relatíng to Tualatínrs west Urban Containment Boundary and Sherwoodrs east
Urban Containment Boundary. It rvas felt that the action of the Boundary
Commíssion in annexing this area to Sherwood should partial-Ly elimínate that
problem.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.

ân^*r*'
Gertíe Hannemann, Secretary


